
 We will increase schools funding every year -  
£4 billion extra by 2022, spreading it fairly across 
the country. This means no school will have its 
budget cut, lifting the overall schools budget to £45 
billion a year. The highest level on record.

 We are spending over £23 billion on school 
buildings so that children can learn in the best 
environment possible. This will mean over 600,000 
additional school places and the refurbishment of 
over 500 schools.

 We will make sure that children who need free 
school lunches get them. And we will offer a free 
school breakfast to every child in every year of 
primary school.

Theresa May and the Conservatives 
are committed to ensuring every child 
gets the best possible start in life.

So these are the facts on our school 
funding plan:

So back Theresa May and her team on 8th June. Your vote 
will give her the best possible hand in the Brexit negotiations 
so she can deliver her plan for schools funding.

FACT

FACT

FACT



JEREMY CORBYN AND 
LABOUR ARE RUNNING 
A SCARE CAMPAIGN ON 
EDUCATION FUNDING 
THAT’S JUST NOT TRUE

But here’s the really scary thing: it only takes the loss 
of 6 seats by the Government and we will have the 
chaos of a hung parliament that delivers Jeremy Corbyn 
as Prime Minister, propped up by the SNP and the Lib 
Dems. That is the biggest threat to our schools funding.

Because just 11 days after you vote, the EU wants to 
start Brexit negotiations with Britain. And getting those 
negotiations right is central to everything - our economy, 
our finances, our position in the world, and our schools 
funding.

So whoever is Prime Minister must be up to the job and 
ready to start.
 
Only Theresa May has a plan for Brexit and the ability to 
deliver. And she needs every vote from every part of the 
country to give her the best hand at those negotiations 
which start just 11 days after you vote.

 TURN OVER FOR THE FACTS 

PS1 41RW ,nrevlaM ,daoR retsecroW a902 fo htob ,niwdlaB tteirraH fo flaheb no ,segdoH leahciM yb detomorP  yb detnirP 9 ,clp sevI tS  
 YE9 89B erihsretsecroW ,hctiddeR ,kraP ssenisuB knabsnevaR ,daoR aredeH


